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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Introduction

In the process of attaining the award of diploma by students, the least 4 months is required to be spent on an unexceptional industrial training programme regarding their specific field or course taken.

1.1.1 Defining the term of Industrial Training

1.1.2 Description Of Industrial Training Objectives

1.1.2.1 Objectives of Industrial Training

1.1.2.2 Objectives of Final Report
CHAPTER 2

COMPANY PROFILE

2.1 Company Background

Introduction/ Will explain about company background

Example of table is as below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Working Time</th>
<th>Operating Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday to Thursday</td>
<td>8.20 a.m – 1.00 p.m</td>
<td>4 hours 40 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.00 p.m – 2.00 p.m (lunch hour)</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.00 p.m – 5.20 p.m</td>
<td>3 hours 20 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Total : 9 Hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday &amp; Saturday</td>
<td>Weekend Holiday</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2.1: Operating schedule of firm ABC Sdn Bhd

2.2 Company History

2.3 Vision And Mission

2.4 Organization Chart
Figure 2.1: Organization chart for ABC company

Followed by chapter
CHAPTER 3

OVERVIEW OF THE TRAINING

3.1 Introduction

During 16 weeks of the training, variety of jobs are provided by ABC Company includes tax computation and secretarial services.

3.2 Summary Of The Training And Experience Gained

These are the only duties and tasks that doing throughout an industrial training.

Task 1: Prepare account for enterprise and limited companies

Management account is prepared for the enterprise and limited company. During a training period, the task is assigned to prepare the management account for Mabo Petroleum Sdn. Bhd and DHN Jaya Enterprise. To help client maintain and balance accounting records are one of the vital parts for their business whether it is large or small, a start-up, or a long-standing business. When things are financially unstable, good accounting records can provide answers as to what changes to make or what to do away with, in order to keep business growing and prospering. Good accounting program is needed and trainee was exposed to SQL accounting software.

Task 2: Audit Fieldwork

The audit fieldwork is done in order to collect evidences, asking the staff, review procedure manuals, learn the company business processes and assess its internal control. It is also done with an objective to know the profit or loss. During the audit, financial records and statements are verified to ascertain correct accounting and all transactions are in compliance with regulations. Trainee was invited by the supervisor to join them and another staff, as a team on my second week to Perbadanan Memajukan Iktisad Negeri Terengganu (PMINT) building for the real external audit experience. The task assigned
during the fieldwork is to gather the evidence/ supporting documents, do the vouching, tracing and tagging process.

**Task 3: Preparation of audit working papers.**

Auditing is an accumulation and evaluation of evidence to determine whether the recorded information is properly reflect the economic events that occurs during accounting period. During the training period, the same project which is auditing PMINT, I had small parts by assisting to audit a number of companies and prepare its working papers that are relevant and arrange in sequence. It was done with full supervision since not really master in the task.

**Task 4: Preparation of audit report**

An auditor's report issued by independent external auditor is considered an essential tool when reporting financial information to users, particularly in business. Since many third-party users prefer, or even require financial information to be certified by an independent external auditor, many auditees rely on auditor reports to certify their information in order to attract investors, obtain loans, and improve public appearance. Some have even stated that financial information without an auditor's report is "essentially worthless" for investing purposes.

The audit report states whether the company financial statements are presented fairly. Opinions were definitely given. Encik Yusmadi will ask to type full draft report referring sample report which is hard copy and from time to time, edit and update information required in the report.

**Task 5: Review**

Reviewing is a process of checking and correcting the draft of audited financial statements and tax computation if any errors or mistakes arise such as spelling error and miscalculation. The purpose of this task is to ensure that the true and correct audited financial statement and tax computation is issued to the clients.

**Task 6: Indirect duties**

Clerical works which are indirect such as, answering phone calls, photocopy, printing and stamping postage also was done during training.
The details of the task will be explain in chapter 5
CHAPTER 4

DETAILS OF EXPERIENCES

4.1 Introduction

Explain about details experience

4.2 Details of experience gained

4.2.1 Duties and tasks performed

Task 1: Prepare account for enterprise and limited companies

Preparation of account is needed by client at ABC Company because mostly clients are aware that updated financial statements will be the proof of their success. It keep their information neatly organized for tax time too and in other aspect, bank may want to see balance sheets and profit and loss statements before giving a loan.
At ABC company, it was introduced to an effective system which is SQL Accounting Software. It is an easy software to key in transactions unlike preparing manually which is slightly difficult. Under Supervision, it takes several weeks to learn about SQL Accounting Software and memorise several procedures in process.

The task given using SQL Accounting software overall play parts in cash book entry, and preparing draft for trial balance. The rest of stages in preparing account is handled mostly by supervisor. It is a clearly steps on how to do the costing and resolve the inequity of financial statements. The following procedures are being done:
1. **Login to SQL accounting software provided in PC.**

![Main Screen once logged in](image)

*Figure 4.2: Main Screen once logged in.*

- The frontpage appears main menu that helps user to easily access different modules and its features quickly.

2. **Set date and create particulars for company or enterprise**

![View for setting transaction date](image)

*Figure 4.3: View for setting transaction date*
At this point, SQL Accounting user does not have to do monthly end and yearly end by which all transaction is stored in one database, hence do yearly comparison. However if user do required to do a year end, normally just set the acceptable transaction date like 1st January 2016 to 31st December 2016 at tools > option> general ledger.

By doing this any transaction that falls out this date range will not be acceptable to record even if user try to add, the moment user click “save” it will be rejected.

3. Maintain chart of account

![Figure 4.4: The view showing various sub-accounts created](image)

User can create multiple level of sub-account properly with code that helps with sequence to maintain chart of account. It made things easier.
4. Maintain opening balance

![Image of a software interface showing financial figures]

Figure 4.5: View opening balance

Key in accordingly either debit or credit. Transferring figures from audited financial statements from last last year, and make sure overall figures is balance by the end of process.
5. Start key in receipt or payment vouchers - using cash book butt and bank statement

![Image of Cash Book Entry]

**Picture 4.6:** All recorded cash book entries

![Image of Payment Voucher]

**Figure 4.7:** View for each payment voucher entry
There are two types of document to be keyed in into the cash book entry, on the right side next to the new button is an arrow down key where user can select either payment or official receipt voucher which indicates expenses or other incomes.

Cash book entry: start with general ledger and the cash book entry icon, Let’s say user choose payment voucher to enter payment made by company; if user want to pay electricity bill, type the description as in check book butt >select type of payment which is bank >key in check no. >select the account correctly >Key in price > save it. Entries is continously repeated until all the transactions are recorded.

6. Confirming the balance in ledger report is tally with balances in bank statement every month

![Figure 4.8: Selecting Bank Account to view Ledger Report](image)

![Figure 4.9: Balance in Bank Statement by the end of the year](image)
Once finished entering, user must compare the balance in ledger report to confirm that final figure is on 31st December tally with the bank statement. If otherwise it prove that user had missed some transactions.
Figure 4.12: Expenses by petty cash are recorded

7. Print out trial balance

-Under further supervision, there are task usually discussed the printed out trial balance from SQL system to prepare draft on Microsoft Excel Sheet, and further financial statements in process. The responsibility is to be honest and careful while preparing it most part of management account. Above all else, it is important that student get experience in preparing account for Mabo Petroleum Sdn. Bhd and DHN Jaya Enterprise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>Problem encountered and approach adopted for solving problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>Professional and ethical issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>Health and environmental issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAPTER 5

CONCLUSIONS

5.1 Conclusions

5.2 Suggestions and Recommendations
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APPENDIX 1:
EXPENSE CLAIM FORM (Appendix should be mentioned in the report)
# Expense Claim Form

**Company Name**
123 town/vity/state/country, zip  
Phone#: (555) 555-5555  
Email: abc@jdotvls.org

**Employee Information**
- **Employee ID**: 9876-9876-1234  
- **Designation**: Assistant Manager

**Submit To**
- **Manager**: Lauren Jennifer  
- **Department**: Finance

**Purpose of Expense**
Enter complete expense purpose details here

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Expense category</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-Sep-15</td>
<td>Meeting with Adam</td>
<td>Official</td>
<td>Traveling</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Sep-15</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Formal</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>$789.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBTOTAL**: $1,189.00  
**Others**: $500.00  
**TOTAL**: $1,289.00

Please write details of "Others" expense here

**Approval Authority Signature**

---

**Employee Signature**

---

**Date**

---

**Attach Receipts**: www.data.info